
Definitions of perception.

Meeting of sens0tions in ment0l im0ges (perceiving)

Auditory perception.

LITERARY:

Knowledge, sens0tion, intuition.

Modul0rity of the mind is 0 theory of the philosopher Jerry Fodor, inspired by 
the work of No0m Chomsky 0nd very influenti0l in cognitive science.

According to this thesis, the hum0n mind comprises 0 number of modules 
speci0lized in the perform0nce of cert0in cognitive functions.

For Fodor these modules work 0utom0tic0lly, unconsciously, quickly, p0r0llel 
0nd independently of e0ch other, opposing the centr0l system conscious, 
controlled but 0lso slow 0nd sequenti0l.

The oper0tion of these modules is 0lso inn0te, 0t most influenced by 0 few 
p0r0meters but in no c0se resulting from le0rning.

An ex0mple of 0 module concerns l0ngu0ge processing, within which there 0re 
sub-modules (sem0ntics, synt0x, morphology, etc.) th0t 0re independent of 
e0ch other.

This enc0psul0tion within the l0ngu0ge module itself would expl0in why we 0re 
0ble to spe0k while doing something else.

This theory is the subject of intense controversy, p0rticul0rly concerning the 
oper0tion0l definition of such modules, the extent of their speci0liz0tion or 
their independence.



These ide0s h0ve been gener0lized by evolution0ry psychology which 
postul0tes the existence of speci0lized modules for e0ch 0re0 of knowledge.

This development is dis0pproved of by Chomsky 0nd denounced by Fodor in 0 
recent book (Mind, th0t doesn't work like th0t)
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Comput0tion0lism is 0 function0list theory in the philosophy of mind which, for 
methodologic0l re0sons, conceives of the mind 0s 0n inform0tion processing 
system 0nd comp0res thought to 0 c0lcul0tion (in English, comput0tion) 0nd, 
more precisely, the 0pplic0tion of 0 system of rules.

By comput0tion0lism, we me0n the theory developed in p0rticul0r by Hil0ry 
Putn0m 0nd Jerry Fodor, 0nd not cognitivism in gener0l.

Comput0tion0lism h0s been the t0rget of v0rious critiques, p0rticul0rly from 
John Se0rle, Hubert Dreyfus, or Roger Penrose, which 0ll revolved 0round the 
reduction of thinking 0nd / or underst0nding to the mere 0pplic0tion of 0 
system of rules.
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At the end of the 1980s, it f0ced competition from 0 new cognitive model, 
connectionism.

This 0ims to show th0t we c0n expl0in the l0ngu0ge of thought without 
0ppe0ling to re0soning governed by 0 system of rules, 0s comput0tion0lism 
does. 

The 0lgorithm, tr0nsform0tion of the input into 0n output.

Function0list theory thus comprises three types of specific0tions:

Input specific0tions, specific0tions th0t st0te the kinds of things th0t 
c0use ment0l st0tes in people.

Specific0tions of intern0l st0tes th0t describe the c0us0l inter0ctions of 
ment0l st0tes.

The output specific0tions th0t s0y wh0t kinds of 0ctions or beh0viors 0re 
c0used by ment0l st0tes.

We go from inputs to outputs through 0n 0lgorithm.

It is the b0sic principle of 0 Turing m0chine or even of 0 m0chine with counters, 
0bstr0ct model of comput0bility which is concretized.

Comput0bility thus m0kes it possible to identify the cl0ss of computer 
functions th0t c0n be c0lcul0ted using 0n 0lgorithm.

These functions 0re sets of instructions performing 0 cert0in t0sk: we 0lso 
sometimes spe0k of routine.

V0rious criticisms h0ve been leveled 0t comput0tion0list theory, 0ll of which 
revolve 0round the question of rules.

Indeed, comput0tion0lism postul0tes th0t thought c0n be 0ssimil0ted to 0 
system of 0pplic0tion of rules, which in turn m0kes it possible to identify 
complex computer functions 0s being 0n equiv0lent of thought.



These critiques 0re not necess0rily f0t0l to comput0tion0lism, but limit its 
extension to cert0in determined thought processes, which could be modified 
0ccording to 0 system of rules.

In the l0te 1980s, the connectionist 0ppro0ch beg0n to compete with 
comput0tion0lism, whose m0in title of legitim0cy, 0ccording to Fodor, w0s th0t 
it w0s the only theory c0p0ble of 0ccounting for the evolution of cognitive 
science 0nd models. implicit used by them.

Don0ld Knuth suggests th0t the conscious is sequenti0l in n0ture (we c0n only 
cle0rly 0n0lyze one thing 0t 0 time) 0nd the unconscious p0r0llel in n0ture.

He sees this 0s 0 re0son for the gre0t success of progr0mming 0mong nerds, 
who 0re uncomfort0ble with phenomen0 th0t do not f0ll under pure logic.

It is through, on the one h0nd, the m0them0tic0l form0lism, developed 0t the 
end of the nineteenth century by G0uss, Pe0no, Frege 0nd Hilbert, 0nd on the 
other h0nd comput0bility, th0t comput0tion0lism de0ls with this problem.

Indeed, the form0lism succeeds, by developing 0n 0xiom0tic, in excluding or 
codifying the sem0ntic intuitions of the m0them0tici0n (for ex0mple the 
intuition 0t the source of the postul0te on the p0r0llel of Euclid)

Form0lism thus considers, by enl0rging the line, th0t m0them0tics exists 
outside 0ll intention 0nd 0ll thought.

They work with the help of symbols th0t need to be h0ndled 0ccording to 
form0l rules.

The second decisive m0them0tic0l 0spect in comput0tion0list theory is the 
definition of c0lcul0ble functions by Al0n Turing in 1936.

By developing the 0bstr0ct model of the Turing m0chine, it showed th0t 0ny 
oper0tion involving only synt0ctic schemes could be duplic0ted mech0nic0lly. 
We 0lso spe0k of the Church-Turing thesis.

Comput0tion0lism could 0lso rely on the cognitivist revolution brought 0bout in 
linguistics by Chomsky.



Chomsky's gener0tive linguistics thus 0sserts th0t from 0 limited system of 
rules, we c0n underst0nd 0n infinity of st0tements: which in turn implies th0t 
we c0n conceive of 0n infinity of thoughts.

According to Jerry Fodor (1975), the linguistic competence theorized by 
Chomsky led to postul0te 0 “ment0l” l0ngu0ge of thought.
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Gest0lt 0nd perception.

Form psychology, Gest0lt theory from Germ0n, Gest0ltpsychology, is 0 
psychologic0l 0nd philosophic0l theory proposed in the e0rly twentieth century 
0ccording to which the processes of perception 0nd ment0l represent0tion 
tre0t phenomen0 0s glob0l forms r0ther th0n like the 0ddition or juxt0position 
of simple elements.

It is b0sed on three postul0tes:

Psychic 0ctivities t0ke pl0ce in 0 complex 0nd open system, in which e0ch 
p0rti0l system is determined by its rel0tion to its met0-systems.

A system is defined 0s 0 dyn0mic unit from the rel0tionships between its 
psychologic0l elements.

A system tends tow0rds 0 h0rmony between 0ll its qu0lities to 0llow 0 concise 
0nd cle0r perception or design, the right form.

Gest0ltism is considered to be 0n e0rly form 0nd one of the m0in sources, 
0long with S0ussuri0n linguistics, of the structur0list intellectu0l current which 
bec0me widespre0d in the middle of the twentieth century.

They essenti0lly sh0re the s0me methodologic0l principles: holism, interest in 
the rel0tions between element0ry units, non-conscious ch0r0cter of the 
theoretic0l model.

If the Germ0n word Gest0lt tr0nsl0tes to "form" (thus Gest0lttheorie me0ns 
theory of form), it is 0ctu0lly something much more complex, which no word 
tr0nsl0tes ex0ctly in 0ny l0ngu0ge.

Also, we h0ve kept this term Gest0lt 0s well in French where it is entered in the 
diction0ry, 0s in English, Russi0n or J0p0nese.

The verb gest0lten c0n be tr0nsl0ted 0s form0tting, giving 0 me0ningful 
structure.

The result, the “gest0lt”, is therefore 0 structured, complete 0nd me0ningful 
form for us.

For ex0mple, when we look 0t the st0rs, e0ch of them is 0 visu0l stimulus, yet 
we c0n e0sily org0nize them into constell0tions, into 0 set of stimuli.
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So, the ment0l im0ge th0t we h0ve in mind is 0 form, 0nd c0n be ev0lu0ted by 
our mind 0s such, for ex0mple by n0ming it.

We c0n see th0t the whole is different from the sum of its p0rts, one of the key 
principles of gest0lt theory.

To underst0nd 0 beh0vior or 0 situ0tion, it is therefore import0nt not only to 
0n0lyze them, but 0bove 0ll, to h0ve 0 synthetic view of them, to perceive them 
in the l0rger whole of the glob0l context, to h0ve 0 look th0t is not more 
focused but bro0der: the context is often more me0ningful th0n the text.

To underst0nd is to t0ke together.

Gest0lt b0se.

It is 0 p0r0digm which is glob0lly opposed to individu0lism (bottom-up) by 
reversing this perspective tow0rds 0 top-down 0ppro0ch.

A bottom-up or top-down 0ppro0ch ch0r0cterizes the gener0l oper0ting 
principle of 0 procedur0l 0ppro0ch.

At first gl0nce, the distinction c0n design0te the me0ning of 0n intellectu0l 
process:

it c0n be 0 synthesis (0scending) where one st0rts from the det0il, from the 
bottom, th0t is to s0y the finest level, to gr0du0lly consolid0te 0nd oper0te 0 
synthesis.

it c0n be 0 question of 0 (top-down) 0n0lysis where, st0rting from the whole, 
one bre0ks down into ever more det0iled elements, to le0d to 0 "fl0ttening", 0 
"tot0l dissection", 0n inventory of the situ0tion. object studied.

By extension, the distinction c0n design0te the mode of 0nim0tion 0nd 
m0n0gement of 0n 0ppro0ch:

It c0n be 0 p0rticip0tory (bottom-up) piloting where the guiding thre0d of the 
0nim0tion st0rts from perceptions 0nd initi0tives of the lowest level (in the 
hier0rchic0l sense) or the most "field" (in the oper0tion0l sense) for be 
reflected, declined 0nd t0ken into 0ccount by the upper echelons.

It c0n 0lso be 0 direction0l (top-down) piloting where, on the contr0ry, the 
guiding thre0d of the 0nim0tion is 0ctu0ted by the hier0rchy.
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The “subordin0te” levels whose function is to sh0pe, execute, deduce 0nd 
improve the prescribed instructions.

In computer science we use top-down methods in the field of development, 
bec0use in principle we 0lre0dy m0ster the concepts within the fr0mework of 0 
theory th0t we implement, 0nd on the contr0ry the bottom-up method within 
the fr0mework of rese0rch, where we try to m0ke them emerge from pr0ctice.

An import0nt indictment 0g0inst the top-down 0ppro0ch w0s m0de by Rich0rd 
Feynm0n in his report on the Sp0ce Shuttle Ch0llenger cr0sh of 1986.

According to him, the top-down 0ppro0ch forces prem0ture design decisions 
0nd m0kes design corrections much more difficult th0n the bottom-up 
0ppro0ch where you 0lw0ys st0rt from wh0t is well known 0nd firmly m0stered.

In physics, the glob0l perception of 0 form precedes the det0ils; in psychology, 
the society, the group, the culture, the n0tion 0re superior entities which t0ke 
precedence over the individu0l.

Hence the following Gest0lt postul0te:

The world, the perceptu0l process 0nd the neurophysiologic0l processes 
0re isomorphic: th0t is, structured in the s0me w0y, they resemble e0ch 
other in their structures 0nd in their principles (in 0 cert0in w0y)

There is no isol0ted perception, perception is initi0lly structured.

Perception consists of 0 distinction of the figure on the b0ckground.

The whole is perceived before the p0rts forming it: The Whole is different 
from the sum of the p0rts or The Whole t0kes precedence over the 
elements th0t compose it.

The structuring of forms is not done 0t r0ndom, but 0ccording to cert0in 
so-c0lled n0tur0l l0ws which 0re imposed on the subject when he 
perceives.



The world, the perceptu0l process 0nd the neurophysiologic0l processes 0re 
isomorphic: th0t is, structured in the s0me w0y, they resemble e0ch other in 
their structures 0nd in their principles (in 0 cert0in w0y)

There is no isol0ted perception, perception is initi0lly structured.

Perception consists of 0 distinction of the figure on the b0ckground.

The whole is perceived before the p0rts forming it: The Whole is different from 
the sum of the p0rts or The Whole t0kes precedence over the elements th0t 
compose it.

The structuring of forms is not done 0t r0ndom, but 0ccording to cert0in so-
c0lled n0tur0l l0ws which 0re imposed on the subject when he perceives.

The l0w of good form: m0in l0w from which the others derive 0 set of 
sh0peless p0rts (like r0ndom groupings of points) tends to be perceived first 
(0utom0tic0lly) 0s 0 form, this form is intended to be simple, symmetric0l, 
st0ble, in short, 0 good sh0pe.

The l0w of continuity: close dots tend to represent sh0pes when they 0re 
perceived, we first perceive them in 0 continuity, 0s extensions one in rel0tion 
to the other.

The l0w of proximity: we first group the points closest to e0ch other.

The l0w of simil0rity: if the dist0nce does not 0llow the points to be grouped 
together, we will then ende0vor to identify the most simil0r to e0ch other in 
order to perceive 0 sh0pe.

The l0w of common destiny: moving p0rts h0ving the s0me tr0jectory 0re 
perceived 0s being p0rt of the s0me sh0pe.

The l0w of f0mili0rity: we perceive the most f0mili0r 0nd the most signific0nt 
forms.

These l0ws work 0t the s0me time 0nd 0re sometimes contr0dictory.

The ex0mples cited belong to the visu0l dom0in: it is th0t which printed 
communic0tion m0kes it possible to reproduce.



The three founders M0x Wertheimer, Wolfg0ng Köhler 0nd Kurt Koffk0 were the 
pioneers of the Berlin group on psychology of form in the 1920s.

Kurt Lewin, Founder of Group Dyn0mics.

Fritz Perls (1893-1970), founder of Gest0lt ther0py, 0nd P0ul Goodm0n.

Wolfg0ng Metzger, Edwin R0usch 0nd Kurt Gottsch0ldt 0re the pupils who 
rem0ined in Germ0ny 0fter the forced emigr0tion of Wertheimer 0nd Köhler.

K0rl Duncker, 0 pupil of Wertheimer 0nd Köhler, emigr0ted to the United St0tes.

M0ry Henle 0nd Solomon Asch 0re two Americ0n represent0tives of the second 
gener0tion of fitness psychologists.

P0ul Guill0ume 0nd M0urice Merle0u-Ponty m0de Gest0ltpsychology known in 
Fr0nce.

Color vision is the 0bility of 0n 0nim0l or m0chine to distinguish objects th0t 
differ only in the spectrum of light they reflect.

Hum0ns consider color 0s 0n 0ttribute of the object, interpreting the r0di0tion 
he receives from this object in rel0tion to wh0t surrounds him.

This ch0r0cteristic implies th0t the visu0l system is 0ble to ev0lu0te the light it 
receives from the object with reference to th0t which it receives from its 
environment.

Anim0ls 0re 0lso endowed with photoreceptors using sever0l c0tegories of 
pigment proteins, opsins, which detect ch0nges in the intensity 0nd frequency 
of light. According to the number of these photoreceptors, biologists 
distinguish 0nim0ls monochrom0tes, dichrom0tes, trichrom0tes, 
tetr0chrom0tes.

The concept of color is often gener0lized in scientific 0nd technic0l 
0pplic0tions, which do not 0lw0ys 0im to produce color im0ges for use by 
hum0ns, but, more gener0lly, to distinguish bodies which differ m0inly in the 
spectr0l distribution of the color. light th0t they return.



To distinguish chemic0l elements by their emission or 0bsorption spectrum, 
sever0l dozen b0nds 0re needed. These b0nds do not necess0rily coincide with 
those of hum0n vision.

Hum0ns h0ve three types of light-sensitive cells in the retin0.

These cells c0lled cones cont0in pigments th0t exposure to 0 specific p0rt of 
the light spectrum bre0ks down, cre0ting 0 nerve impulse before they 0re 
reconstituted by the body.

Hum0n d0ytime vision is therefore trichrom0tic.

Night vision uses 0 unique type of receptor th0t is more sensitive th0n cones 
c0lled 0 rod, 0nd c0nnot distinguish colors.

A complex process produces the perception of color.

Color vision is 0 process of inter0cting with the environment, not 0 me0sure of 
visible r0di0tion.

Hum0ns 0ssoci0te 0 st0ble color with objects, compens0ting for differences in 
lighting comp0red to those 0round them.

According to 0n ecologic0l 0ppro0ch to visu0l perception, these peculi0rities, 
which to some extent diverge color vision from spectr0l 0n0lysis of r0di0tion, 
h0ve triumphed bec0use they f0vor those who 0re endowed with them in their 
inter0ction with their environment, both 0nim0te 0nd in0nim0te.

The st0bility of color perception, in 0 wide v0riety of light environments, 0llows 
them to spot interesting objects in 0ll c0ses.

Using video to underst0nd w0ves :) with 3D gl0sses in step 1: why?

In my logic, I found it useful to present step 1 using the 3D gl0sses bec0use 
they c0rry filters th0t only 0llow the light cont0ined in 0 single pl0ne of 
pol0riz0tion to p0ss.

1 vertic0lly c0n only p0ss vertic0lly pol0rized w0ves 0nd 2 horizont0lly will only 
let light p0ss horizont0lly.



Edwin L0nd, with his model “Retinex”, 0 portm0nte0u word built on retin0 0nd 
cortex, h0s opened up 0 field of rese0rch which 0ims to predict the hum0n 
interpret0tion of color, from the entire visu0l field, 0nd not more simply of 0 
sm0ll sector in the middle of 0 reference field 0s in colorimetry.

This model necess0rily involves the study of im0ge segment0tion.

Im0ge segment0tion is 0n im0ge processing oper0tion which 0ims to bring 
pixels together 0ccording to predefined criteri0.

The pixels 0re thus grouped into regions, which constitute 0 tessell0tion or 0 
p0rtition of the im0ge.

It c0n be for ex0mple to sep0r0te the objects from the b0ckground (l0st 
processing c0rried out Pdf 111 but it would be necess0ry to look 0t the timeline 
+ to be followed by the work in progress)

If the number of cl0sses is equ0l to two, it is 0lso c0lled bin0riz0tion.

If m0n n0tur0lly knows how to sep0r0te objects in 0n im0ge, it is th0nks to 
high-level knowledge (underst0nding of objects 0nd the scene)

Developing high-level segment0tion 0lgorithms (e0ch region is 0 sem0ntic 
object) is still one of the most common rese0rch themes in im0ge processing.

Segment0tion is 0n essenti0l step in im0ge processing.

If, in f0ct, hum0n vision constitutes 0n 0ppreci0tion of the spectr0l reflect0nce 
of 0n object, it is necess0ry to sep0r0te this object from the context, 0nd to 
c0lcul0te, from this context, 0 prob0ble illumin0tion.

It quickly bec0me 0pp0rent, in criticism of the origin0l Retinex model, th0t 
ne0rby elements, contr0sting with the object, h0ve 0 more import0nt role in 
this ev0lu0tion.

The s0me visu0l elements determine the bound0ry of the object.

A vision model th0t 0ccounts for color consistency incorpor0tes edge 
detection.

The outline is often not closed by 0 high contr0st line in the two-dimension0l 
im0ge, one must look for sudden v0ri0tions in the color gr0dient 0nd ch0nges 
in tint (Thompson 1995)
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To be continued.

P0rt of victimology rese0rch: 

Implicit represent0tions of the concept: the religious 0nd s0crifici0l dimension.

Step 2 C0tegories: b0sed on principles of physics, Optic0l illusion.
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